Gut endocrine cells in birds: an overview, with particular reference to the chemistry of gut peptides and the distribution, ontogeny, embryonic origin and differentiation of the endocrine cells.
This review deals with gut endocrine cells in birds. It focuses on both morphological and developmental aspects of these cells, which were included members of Pearse's APUD series. They comprise many cell types, which, in birds as in mammals, produce serotonin and a range of regulatory peptides. The chemical structure of most avian gut peptides has been established. These peptides and their functions are outlined here. The types and distribution of avian gut endocrine cells are detailed and compared with the situation in mammals. In birds, ultrastructural work has been limited to certain types of gut endocrine cell and not as widely applied as in mammals. However, immunocytochemistry has found widespread application in studies on birds: the hatching chick and also the adult chicken and certain other species such as the quail and duck have been studied. Gut endocrine cells showing immunoreactivity for the following peptides/serotonin have been identified: somatostatin, pancreatic polypeptide (PP), peptide YY, glucagon, secretin, vasoactive intestinal peptide, gastrin, cholecystokinin (CCK), neurotensin, motilin, gastrin-releasing peptide, substance P, enkephalin and serotonin. The colocalization of different peptides (including chromogranins) and of peptides and serotonin in the same gut endocrine cells is reviewed: notable amongst such associations are glucagon with PP and gastrin/CCK with neurotensin in the same cells. On morphological grounds cells have been identified as endocrine in avian gut from at least 9 days of incubation. Immunocytochemical studies show the majority of the various types first to appear between 12 to 14 days of incubation, with substantial numbers being recorded from 17 days onwards. Experimental studies on chicken and quail embryos have determined the embryonic origin of gut endocrine cells: evidence is unequivocal that such cells arise from the endoderm, not the neural crest, other ectoderm or the mesoderm. Studies on avian embryos have also contributed to our knowledge of mechanisms controlling the differentiation of gut endocrine cells: evidence shows that gut mesenchyme plays an important role in provoking (or inhibiting) the development of gut endocrine cells and there are indications that the endocrine cell pattern in gut is established early and that an axially-derived factor may be important in this process. The kinds of genetic mechanism possibly involved are mentioned but full elucidation of the processes concerned is awaited. A better understanding of the formation of endocrine tumours of the gut should result from the findings.